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The Ithaca Conservatory of Music
SEASON 1921-22

Graduation Recital
BY
MISS GERTRUDE EVANS, Shamokin, Pa., Pianist
MISS LETA HULBERT, Bolivar, N. Y., Pianist
MISS MARGARET GERBERICH, Lebanon, Pa., Soprano
MISS BLANCHE BERGER, Lebanon, Pa., Violinist
MR. STANLEY HUFF, Geneva, N. Y., Violinist

CONSERVATORY HALL
Friday Evening, May 12th, 1922

PROGRAM

Souvenir de Moscow.................................................. Wieniawski

The Military Polonaise.............................................. Chopin

Depuis le Jour from "Louise"....................................... Charpentier

Concerto in G Minor, 1st and 2nd Movements.................. Bruch

a—Wiegenlied ........................................................... Brahms
b—Ah Love but a Day................................................ Beach
c—O del mio Amato ben.............................................. Donaudy
d—Spring................................................................. Stern

Concerto in D Minor, 1st Movement.............................. Rubenstein

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Post Graduate Recital, Miss Edith Kimple, pianist, Saturday evening, May 13th, at 8:15 o'clock.


Final Advanced Students' Recital, Tuesday evening, May 16th.

Class Day exercises in Conservatory Hall, Wednesday afternoon, May 17th, 3:00 o'clock.